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Students find classic, alternative ways to beat the heat this summer
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By Elizabeth Webb
THE BATTALION

Now that the rain has finally ended and 
the hot, sunny days have returned, one thing 
is on people’s mind: how to stay cool. And 
what better way to stay cool than to submerge in 
a pool of water? Although finding watering holes in 
College Station can be difficult, they do exist.

For starters, the vast majority of A&M students 
who live in apartments have a pool at their disposal 
for at least part of the day. This is per
haps the cheapest and most conven 
ient method of finding a way to beat 
the heat. The only obstacle is muster
ing the courage to brave the watchful 
eyes of neighbors.

For those not fortunate enough to 
live in a complex with a pool, there are several 
public pools in the area, including the city pools.
These consist of Adamson Lagoon, a small water 
park off Anderson, Southwood pool and the 
Natatorium, both off Rock Prairie Road, and 
Thomas Pool on James Parkway. All of these 
pools cost $2 to enter except for Adamson 
Lagoon, which costs $3.

If hordes of small children are not trouble
some, these pools — particularly Adamson 
Lagoon with a huge system of waterslides — 
could entertain for hours, as Megan Singer, a 
junior chemical engineering major and lifeguard 
at several of these pools, points out.

“Usually there are only little kids and a few 
high schoolers sometimes, but if you don’t mind 
Adamson would be a lot of fun,” Singer 
said. “I would say that Adamson 
would be the best because it has 
the most to offer.”

Of course, all A&M students 
have access to the pool at the 
Student Recreation Center, where 
there are always people lounging 
around, tanning or swimming laps.

Pools can become a little tiresome day after day, and a little 
variation in leisure time may be desired. For those yearning for a 
little more excitement, there are two lakes nearby — Lake 
Somerville and Lake Bryan.

For the few fortunate people who own a boat or jet-ski, both 
lake offers unlimited opportunities for fun. With waterskiing, 
wakeboarding and rafting, the possibilities are endless. But for 
most people, boats and jet skiis are hard to come by. For those

people, there also is swimming, sunbathing, 
picnic areas or just sitting back and relax
ing. Of course, there is fishing on the bank 
of the lake says junior business administra

tion major Joseph Medina.
“I like fishing on the weekends after school 

gets out,” Medina said. “It’s a really good chance 
to relax after a week of classes. I like (Lake) 
Somerville better though because it’s cleaner and 
bigger than Lake Bryan.

“I have family here, so sometimes I go out 
with my cousins and fish. It’s a lot of fun because 
after you go fishing, you can jump in the water 

and cool off.”
If College Station has no cool spots 

that are appealing, there is always the 
option of taking a road trip to a water 
park, beaches or other lakes. For peo
ple who want extreme water adven
tures there is Hurricane Harbor in 
Dallas, Schlitterbahn in New 
Braunfels, beaches in Corpus Christi, 
Galveston and South Padre, Lake 
Travis and Barton Springs in Austin 
and the Guadalupe River, which runs 

through San Marcos and New 
Braunfels.

Ramiro Lopez, a junior 
rangeland ecology and man
agement major, enjoys trips 
to the Guadalupe River on 

weekends.
“Floating on the Guadalupe 

River was really fun, but even more 
relaxing than fun,” Lopez said. 
“When I went, some friends and I 
rode on tubes and also tied a tube 

with a bottom to one of our tubes so 
we could put the ice chest of cold 
beverages on it, which is the popular 
thing to do. Floating the river makes 

an awesome weekend trip, and it’s not 
that far out of the way.”

Lopez also pointed out there are several other things to do 
besides just float in tubes.

“You can rent your own tube, a kayak or even a canoe and take any
where from a one to eight hour trip down the river,” Lopez said.
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P 1; 2, 3 fc 4 Bedroom Apartments 
■p Furnished & Unfurnished 
P Awesome Lease Specials 
P ZERO Deposit 
P ZERO Application Fee 

$ 150 Cash to you*
P 111 starting at $450/person 
P l/l starting at $405/person 
P 4/2 starting at $ 365/person 
P FREE High Speed Internet 
P FREE Basic Cable 
P FREE Monitored Alarm Service** 
P individual Leases 
P 10 & 12 Month Lease Options

P Full Size Washer/Dryer 
P Microwave Included 
P Refrigerator w/leemaker 
^ Elegant 9’ Ceilings 
^Celling Fan w/Ligbt in each Bdrm 
P 24 Hour Fitness Center 
^24 Hour Billiards Room 
^24 Hour Multi-Media Center 
P 2 Swimming Pools 
p Spacious Tanning Deck 
P Oversized Jacuzzi 
P Lighted Sand Volleyball Court 
P Basketball Court 
JfrBBQ Grills

^ Stand Up Tanning Bed 
^%-ATM Machine On Site 
^SUH Cares Program 
^Monthly Resident Functions 
^Roommate Matching 
^Private Bedrooms 
^Private Bathrooms Available 
^Individual Bedroom Locks 
^Professional On-Site Management 
P Community Assistants 
P 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 
P On TAMU Bus Route 
P Just Blocks from Kyle Field 
P Outside Storage

The Ridge

Manager’s Gone Ape
Swing on over for 

a wet and wild pool party 
2:00 - 5:00

Every Tuesday throughout July
w/ food provided by New York Sub 

DJ and music: Reef, SOHO Lounge,The Library

Check out our 2 bedrooms and the NO security deposit special!

Register for a chance to win a FREE trip to Jamaica

2250 Dartmouth, C.S. www.collegepark.org 694-4100

Monthly Drawing for FREE RENT

117 Holleman Dr. West
College Station 

www.suhvillage.com
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An 8UH© Community 
SUH® Is a trademark 

of SUH, Inc.
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‘Reetnottone Apply 
“Pheee I Only

Office Hours:
©-0 Ivfon-Fri 

1.0-5 Sat 
1-5 Sun

979/696-5711
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We Are America's #1 Brake Service Company!
Why do so many women shop at Midas?
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; air i
■CONDITIONING! 
S INSPECTION i

;$1A95

2818

Midas Shop

19
• imped and adjust A/C belt
• impact hoses, fittings & compressor
• Perform system leak test
• Run performance lest

ERA Approved Recovery Equipment
Motf ars. tight trucks mS verts. Coup#* nv.jp be presented si td ^ 
jx*chase. *Ksfrtger9Bi, oddstiof^ parts mi labor sxSrs. Not good with ^ 
sty otter At pcrfkipcnng shop cdy. Ober aids 9/30/02.

Ask For Kevin
Store Hours: Mon-Sot 7:00am-6:00pni

2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1844
mm mm mm mmm mm mm tm mm mm mm m

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER
$1E95

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION

2 WHEEL 
BRAKE SPECIAL
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Ask About Our $99 VSD~ Special
See Moneger For Details
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♦ Up To 5 Qts. 1OW30 Oil • Mosl Con & Ugh! Trucks. 
» Diesel Cors Excluded. • Synthetic Oil Extra

Coupop musl be pewnted 0! time of [xschase. Not good wife 
ooy oltie. oNer. At porHapofetg shop only. Offer ends 9/30/02.

TOTAL CAR CARE "Engine light on? We can Help!'

http://www.collegepark.org
http://www.suhvillage.com

